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EFFECT WILL BE LITTLE.
ANXIOUS FOR PEACE STEUD IS TAKEN

A. V. ALLEN'S
WHERE PEOPLE ALL GO FOR

BARGAINS.
(Continued from page I)Some Cuban Rebels Willing to

Discuss Terms.
Pemientos Mirrones

(Sputitk Swt Peppers) Jutt
tht thing for ttadwiches, ul-ad- s,

etc Pr can 15c

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT

THIS FALL
PAINTING IS ALWAYS EXPENSIVE AND YOU WANT TO

HAVE IT DONE AS CHEAPLY AS POSSIBLE, WHERE ARE

YOU GOING TO ECONOMIZE? BY BUYIN0 A CHEAP PAINT
AND SAVING A TRIFLE IN THE BEGINNING OR BY USING

Patton's Sun-Pro- of Paint
WHICH LOOKS BETTER AND LASTS LONGER,

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON

GUERRERA REFUSES OFFERS

Deep Sea Crab
PER CAN 15 CENTS.

out) as commission from the Nile nf the

pnqwrty nf the Cooperative Store ta the
Northwestern Ul'e ..insurance company,
which helil a mortage lien on the p:cm.

e divw I..KH a salary from

the Mount Olive Cemetery Association

This was all the money be had lAeo
with him.

"Why, with a million ,,f dollars in the

ban, tlid oil not take more'"
"I could lone taken a quarter uf a

million dollars without trouble" mid
he, "but i .ill not want to. I never took
one cent of ctih hoin the bank and

put it in my own pocket. I never took

a dollar belonging to ntbei people."
te inland's health at Hist was not the

Is'st. When he hoarded the liain oil

the star; of his ilieht he tainted. On

Spanish ChicKen.Tamales
Reolutionary General Says He Would

Rather Die Than Accept Terms from
President Palma Rebels Poor-

ly Armed.
TWO FOR s CENTS

Operation of Hepburn Act Will Not
Cause Much Effect.

OHK'AiiO, Sept, .1. O.

(trammer, vice president of the. New

York Central lines In Chicago, who has
returned from conference of the Inter-

state Commerce Commission, and traff-

ic officer of the Eastern England
trunk lines, a delegation from the Illi-

nois Manufacturer' Association and the
Americnn Shipper' Association, yester-

day expressed the opinion that tiie op-

eration of the Hepburn regulation act
will pro-'.uc- an elfict less perreplible
than did the old inlei-stat- e commen--

law.
He said the conference was satisfac-

tory to the railroad men who, while

unsuccessful in an effort to gain from

the commission rt specific ruling or in-

terpretation of any clause of the new

law. secured sull'uient information to
enable them to proceed definitely in

complying with the spirit of the -- tut

ute.
"The Commission showed a dispo--

tion to be lilieial in i"!e exercise of such

discretionary power. as are vested in

that body by the new law," said Captain,
(trammer. "The impression that pre-

vails in some quart rs that the com-

mission has lae power to interpret the
entire law is incorrect. (Hily so far
as the la affects the form and man.

iter of posting tariffs and the form of

bookkeeping has the commission any
discretionary powers.

"It would 1 foolish for the railroads

Sardines a la Tomate
PER CAN o CENTS.

y. A, IIOWUIY, I 'ronldsnt.

I. PKTKHSON. Vice prtsldent.

cKANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. OARS' KK, As.l.t.nt Cashlsf.
Fresh Saratoga Chips

PER POUND 30 CENTS.

Astoria Savings Bank

NKW YORK. Sept. 4. A cable

to a morning paper from Havana

say:
U.Micial Man) Metim-al- who. it has

Nvn aid, is the rebels' candidate for

the presidency, and is now in Santiago,

says that he is ready to come- for Ha-

vana and mediate fur peace, without any
thought of personal ambition. The vet-

erans of the late war are eagerly ex-

pecting him.

The plan now is that Menoeal. Cebre-c-

and other leading veteran, go to

SOLE AGENTS FOR BAKER'S
BARRINGTON HALL STEEL CUT

COFFEE. Capiui hild in IU,0U', Hiirrius and UndUUted I'mrtu ,ir.
Tmnwru a Oenemt Haliklna llunlnma. Intrrtsti I'alit on , iinv

lioard ship he was again taken sick audi
lor four days was on his buck. In his
first few days in Tangier be was far j

from we and be went to Spain, know- -

ing the route be took in moving from

what he regarded as protected soil,

Stensland made 110 attempt to deny
his guilt. His confession with a

statement that be wa, surprised to

Irani that the total loss involved In

the link's, failure would reach t".(KNl,- -

ihjl sts Ales, AUTOKIA. OHIO'JrsA. V. ALLEN'S

F. A. B0RCHERT, Prop, D. J. CUMMINS. Mgr.
OKI.

I cannot nndcr-tan- d how the shoil

PARKER HOUSE BARage can In' M.INMMSKI. To my certain
knowledge my liability to the bank docs
not exceed JC.iHl.OtNl, Anything t.vel that
has been stolen by

Pinar Del Rio, see Pino Guerrem and

induce him to surrender, accepting par-

don as the ouly concession that Pres-

ident Palma will make. Rut is is not

thought likely that Ouerrern will con-

sent as he is sending letters to his

friends throughout the country, saying
he would rather die than nivept Raima's

terms.
General Rafael Montalvo. secretary of

state, who is in charge of the war, says
that if the government should compro

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

STATEMENT OF THE

Astoria Sayings Banic

At the cloiing of business, August 25.

1906:

Resourees.

Least and Discounts
$648 22 42

County Warrant... 10,532.00

City Warrant 11,941.64 6tJS.696.0e

Bank building 6.593.00

Real estate 10,000.00

to adopt some new form of tariff and
invest probably thousands of dollars in

this piiblicatin ar.,J then he compelled
to recall it because of the adoption of

a different uniform svsteni by the com-

mission. 1 he!ice all railroad- - intend
to wait the decision of the cornmis-i.- ni

Parker House 9th and Astor

mise with the insurgents it would en-

courage emiles. revolution.
The real situation he says, a regards

the revolution is that there are gito
r --IS- "' ii's
k .ts7,iam lilt .PA UK Kit. K. P. PARK Kit,

Proprietor Manager
Due from banks 117,697.33

Cash on hand 98,990.73 . M Is

and act n acc rdn.ee w'h ts demads

"The public generally will find that
the commerce law will change the pres.
ent order of things btit very little. AM

of the railroads o far as 1 know an1

complying with the -- tatttte and I sre

no caue for a great hue and cry just
because a new law ha. been passed.
The railroads and shipper. will find it

easy to adjust their affairs to the new

conditions."

men under Cuerrern and 400 under oth-

er leaders in the province of Pinar del

Rio. $ik.) in the province of Havana, and216.6S3.0C

"fy indebtedness began a long lule,
ago. in l'i'.Hi. It was a small affair, a i

small annum, ami iod knows ncwr
intended tn steal I was in a tgt
hl" an, I needed money. 1 pot mv ow n ;

note, "finiinc, not a forgery, in t "'
bank Then it a. suggest,.,) (,, mr

that the bank examiner would stand
it. and he did "

"Who Oggc.te, if"
"llerjng. It wa. the beginning He

pointed out that it wa. ca-- v to obtain

money that wav. Then, when mv own

notes became tnn numerous, he suggest
e, the lolgeries."

"And you acquiesced '"
"Yes. ).irst ,e tempted, th'-- he ulged

and 1 fell. Ker after that I was ,ibo.
lutely jn his power, lie oWllt'd lue bmlv

and oul."

''How many of the forgeries did you
do your-elf;- "

"Not one. think, did all":

PARKER HOUSE
EUROPEAN PLAN

FIItST CUSS IN EVERY RESPECT

sfS'l1

,s.' I

S. HI

r

2.000 in Santa Clara. The total is only
4.00, and not half of the insurgents
are well armed. This is why they avoid

a fight.

SenorfCanizares, of the
House of Representatives, has published
a proclamation calling upon the peo-

ple to join the revolutionists.
Vice Presiili-n- t Mendez Capote has is-

sued a call to the niemliers of the exec

--inn ;)),;:;;

Total 901,977.12

Liabilities.

Capital paid in ?100.000.00

Surplus 50.000.00

Undivided profit 15,353 93

Deposits.
Subject to check... $493,93.90

Time certificates .. 224.571.17

Demand certificates 17.82S.12

Dividend unpaid... 240.00 730.623.19

ui rii.:i-- j

Fr Cosch to ths Uous

Bar tai Billiard Room

Good Chtck Rtstsutsn

ASTORIA, OREGONGood Sample Rooms on the. Ground Floor
(or Commercial Menutive committee of the national assem

901.977.12Total
WARM SESSION HELD. SCOff BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

AFTER "QUACK" DOCTORS.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. -- The arret "
scores 0f "quack" doctors and the pros-

ecution of bogus medical companies
which are annually mulcting the public
of thousands of dollars by imposing on

the credulity and hope ,,f the sick, may
follow a movement begun by Corpora-
tion Counsel J.cwis ye.terd.iy. Colorei
Lewis has Chief ,f Police Collins

for a special detail nf deflective, to

investigate the "iaW-- medical com-

panies Milh the lt that .ernes ot

companies, which the results that .ceres
of complaints which, ha-.- reached his

ofli'f ii'un tho-- f. win, haw been lured

by the advertisement, of the "quack-docto-

and induced to peid their av-

bly of the Moderate party to meet on

Wednesday to consider means for end-

ing the war.

Polyi-arpi- 1'ajardo, a prominent
fluancs veteran, left Monday on a secret
mis-io- n. He represents the veterans. It
is s;ii, that he lias none to treat with
Pino II" - expected to re-

turn Wednesday.

Heyburn Makes Bitter Attack on the
Administration. amtoima, oiti:;N

oiii inued ir MM p. IFOH AND BRASS FOUh'D.RS- - LASD AND MARINE ENGINEERS

HERMAN 0ELRICHS DIES.
fpto t ale ; Mill Mm hlw i.

lNMi mill I riiiihlin A

I n il pi itiit i iioii.'tHi n',iiiil. n ulr woilt

Ti l. Main 1151

b. he. nf .ie.-ii!a- ing t leu-en- .

Reeder took exception- - tu this,

declaring that the president set this
reserve .idc. nnd probably did so from
a pure puipiKe, I fi- till 111 resenle ftce- -

XO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Properties and Business of ad kinds sold

quickly for cash, in all parts of the
United States. Don't wait. Write to-

day describing what you have to sell
and give cash yrice on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

any kind of Bu'ines or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me your
requiren eits. I can save you time and
money.

DAVID D. TAFF,

THE LANDMAN
415 Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

in'.' in the vain Icq f

from their mala. lie.. iM cases in

curable. &e GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

I he corporation counsel is preparing
a letter to t'hief Collins in which he

Choice Wints, Liquors
snd Cigars

Hot Lunch t all Hours

Mtrchanta Lunch From
11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p .m.

as Cents

suggest s that the police should not only
procure evidence again-- t the bogus med-

ical corpora ions and medical impor-

ters, arre-- t and prosecute them, but
should close their place, anil perma-

nently put them out of business.
In mane instances Colonel Lewi says

injurious medicines nre sold by these

Corner Elevsnth and Commercial

ASTORIA OREGON

The American

Collection Agency doctors with the mole e ability to
cure any disease with which the vie

tim is suffering,No fee charged un

Wealthy Man Dies of Liver Trouble on

Board Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosse.

NKW Y1!K. Sept. I. the

reecjpt at N'ew port ye.fr-la- of a wire-!e-- s

me ag sent liv way oi ( ape Sable,
notifying her of the death mi board the

team-hip Kai-e- r Wilhelm der f, rouse

Saturday of her husband, Mrs. Herman
Helriehs inune liately left for this city,
where -- he arrived la -- t night. She was

accompanied bv her r, Mrs. V, K.

Vanderbilt, .Jr., C. M. Oelrichs, a
brothe,., reached here on a later train.
He immediately proceeded ten the licl-mo-

hotel, where a meeting was held.

The others present were Mr, and Mrs.

V. K. Vanderbilt, dr., Mrs. Oelrichs and
Charle. Child- -, the latter an old friend
of the family. Mrs. William Jay, a sis-

ter of Mr. Oelrichs. is in Paris and a

cable mes-ag- e was sent to her last night.
The funeral will be held from the late

residence. 1 ICa- -t 57th street, tomorrow
at 1 o'clock, and will be private.

Charles Oelrichs 'aid la- -t night at
the Union Club that his brother had
been ailing for some time, presumably
from liver trouble. He sailed for this

country on dune 2th on the same steam-

er on which he died, and arrived at
Carlsbad June 20. He took a treatment
until August 20.

less collection i 1

mad. We male

lections in all parti
of the United States.

FOUND DEAD. PPEARANCES

interrupt ion, whereup.,., the latter
epr,-se- d the belief that llebuin WS

impugning I!oo-eet- 's uio'iw. please
keep your idea, to yoiirflf while I

have the platform," he said, "the pres-
ident nf the I'nited States needs no de-

fense nt your hands." "

Heyburn did not ipiestion llu presi-

dent's motives, but believe,! he had been
misled bv interested advisors. Again

Ifeyhurn asserted with vehemence that
I'inehot's theory about fore-- t reserves

sbserving moisture, was nll nonsense,
nnd there were erics of "Vo, no," ami
hisses from all parts nf the house,

Heyburn Grows Angry.
Heyburn shouted defiance t the au-

dience, "fleese, hi-!- " he said. "Don't

try that on me. I'm too old to be

scared by that process. J uill have H

hearing." Heyburn continued after or-

der was restored, hut had not proceeded

very far when Reeder again interrupted
and wanted to know if Heyburn was go-

ing to give any other delegntes a
chance to talk. Another disorderly out-

break followed, after which Ileybtirn
said a few more word and relired.

Senator Dubois made a brief address,
after which, at 11 o'clock, Senator Car-

ter, the chairman, brought the meeting
to an end.

He said the congress had experienced
a long, warm day, and a rather hot

night, but was indebted to the gentle

413 Kansas Ava.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

LOS ANOFXKS. Sept. I. -- A speeial to
the Times from Pomona .ays that An-

gel Careia. a Mexiean. was found dend

of gunshot wounds ln- -t night. On

evidenee Manuel n ml R. R.

Contreras, brothers, have been arrested
and charged with the murder.

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

MAKES NEW RECORD.

MONTREAL, Kept. 4. A new Cana-

dian record for the five mile run was
made yesterday by J. McCnugh of the
Montreal A. A., who covered the dis-

tance in 25:53. The formee record was
held by Orant of the ew York A. (.'..

at 27:17 ,

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-
ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

men who had furnished the heat.

NEW BRITISH BATTLER LAUNCHED.

LONDON", Sept. 4. The ltriti-- h bat-

tleship Lord Nelson, sister ship of the

Agememnon, nnd second in size and ar-

mament to the Dii'iidnaught, was suc

CAR STRIKES VAN.

XEW YORK, Sept. 4. Six men were
so badly hurt last night in an accident
on the 39th street ferry line of the

Brooklyn Rapid Transit that they were
taken to the Coney Island ' Reception
Hospital. Several may die from inter-

nal injuries. A score of others, some

of them women, were hurt by flying
splinters when a car crashed into a

heavy van between Ulmer Park and

Coney Island.
Motorman Hanson did not see the

truck, but many of those on the run-

ning board did. Most of them jumped.
The ear struck tho van with terrific
force and men were swept from the

running board,

cessfully launched at Jarrow-on-Tyn- e

today.

' AS EAST COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING HAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.
''

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, 0pp. Fisher Bros.

Best kind of logging shoes; hand-

made; always on hand.

All kind! of ihoo repairing neatly

and quickly done.

CRAPSY TRIAL UP.

NEW YORK, Sept, 4.-- The case of
Rev. Algernon S. Crapsy will come up
today before the court of review of the
Protestant Episcopal church for deter-

mination whether or not his sentence to

suspension on the charge f,f heresy shall
be upheld. Prominent milliliters arid

laymen arrived yesterday to nttend the
trial. Rev, Dr. Crapsy, rector of St,
Andrew's Church, Rochester, the de-

fendant, was accompanied by his law-

yer, dames I). Perkins. It is said they
will appeal for an adjournment on the

grounds that Dr. Crapsy ,as not had
time to prepare Ins defense, hut this
action will be strenuously opposed.

The J. S. OellingerCo.
0

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu K:i"2 Always Bought ASTORIA, OREGON

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month,
delivered bv carrier. $


